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GROUP oC the graduates. Not all the
A senio1·s
hn vc on their elnss jackrts of
p1·i11tcd linen wlifrh they W<'lll' "ith white
Shn11t1111ir silk cln•sses, hut enough of 1hrm
donnrd th<' mtiform to show ho\\' nttrnc·tfrc
il is.
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Seniors Feted and Favored
D r. and M rs. Roeme r's A nnua l Luncheon Opens the Season
'Pn1t hfnlly mny the scnio1·s of Linclcnwood College repeat Ol iver ·wendell
llolrnes' c I ass day poem, " We're
'l\renty, ·w e' re T wenty, Wl10 Says ·w e
.\ 1·e Mo1·e 'I " . \ s they sat at the festal
lunc·heon given to 1hcm by Dr·. and i irs.
l~oemer at the :i\lissouri .\ thletic- .\ ssoc·intion. on ::\[ay 16, they c·o111pute<l
1hei 1· averngc age to be 20 yca1·s und
1en months- just about the l'ight a~e
l'o1· 1hese hopeful, joyous faces.
~(•reni1y might well sit upon the
coun tenance of this class, for M1·s.
n orme1· said. and Miss l [ankins, the
<: lass sponsot·, COl'l'obon1tcd the statemen t, that 1his class l1as been a most
lrn1·monious one. They have neve 1·
q11a1Telrcl. "Ot· if t hry ha\'e," said thr
spo11s0 1·, " no one has cve1· known ,ilHrnt
it. T hey 1111\'e lramed a habit whic·h
<·Olil'ge l ife is well designed to 1eMht hr a r l of living hnl'moniously with
01her pcoplc.''
.\ not her t hing about the <'lass of
1!)3 1: rveryhocly i11 it i111encls to lead 11
11sd11l li fe. t hu::; l'ulfilling liindrnwood
lrndit ion. ~<> sit ting at home id le, 110
" Don't know wl111 t l ' ll llo," ahou11lit'Sl'
g-i rl s. :-\0111c dozen of them ar c going to
tr;-c•h: sricnc-r d1·11ws SC'\'ernl into 1N·li11 i1·:il fie lds: some will hr "w1·ilr1·s,"
ot 11r1·s pl nin ":journa lists;" one- is 1o hr
a srr-re1:il'y, nncl one' a co1H·t•1·1 si11g1'1·:
one is to go on in librn1·y wo1·k, another·

will St'ck a ::\l astet·'s degree; and those
th 1·ce 0 1· four whose destiny is not yet
fixed . say that they will be "job-hunt<'t·s" from J une 2nd on. until the wol'ld
11111kcs a path to thcit· door.
It wns a beautiful luncheon, Hs a lw,1.rs, with Dt·. Roc•mer sitting in the
t-e11 ft'1' al the hencl table, i\I1•s. Hoemcr
on 1he ex11·e111e right, and i\Iiss H ankins al th c cn<l on the left. In bet ween,
wilh new ha1s and all, sat l\far·jorie
l·'lu1·enc·e, elass p1·esiclcnt, and May
Queen; l\[ary L ouise Wardley and
l\la1·garct Cobb, other class oITicers.
Dc,an ( lipson was near at, hand, wit h
~l iss l.,inneman and various other 111cmlH•1·s or the faculty. ·rhe class numbers
:10. and eovc1·s were laid for 44.
Daisies, L indcnwood 's flowe1·, always
liloom in p1·ofusion for this luncheon.
'11hr menu w11s ro 1·1·cspondingly bountil'ul. rc1·ved in five courses. 'l 'all yellow
<·a1Hlles ro11ntecl off the p1·ecious two
ho111·s.
Dr. lfocmer had a jovial word fol'
1'at'h 011(• whom he announced 011 th<:'
p1·og-ra111, hl•ginning with Allene lfot-Lon
:111<1 11<'1· <·l1al'll1ing pi,1110 solo. "Profpsso1·" I lorton, he said this was, bec-n11Hr ali·encly she has a position to
lrac·h in ,1 high S<·hool. 'Phc two 1cnc11<'l'S 1'1·0111 the C'XJ)l'cssion department
hroug-h1 n1t•1·1·y langlrs, Miss Oordon by
her· impersonation of a chil'l'ttpy gl'OUP

LtNDF.Nwooo Co[,LEOE
111' ,YOllllg' llHllrons. nnd i\liss ('1·n(•rnft
11.v lwt· sto1·y of a Xcgro woman's cffor·I
lo "heat" the insnrmwe C'ompany.
Pauline Brown sang two bcauliful solos,
" l·'ricnd of You" and " Home on the

Hu ngf'."

Dr·. Htnmherg, who WAS a gurst with
i1i•s. Htumberg, was cnllcd upon ns <•oll<'g-<• ph,vsieian to tell why the gi l'ls had
su<'h good hr11ltlr, which he <lid in his
l1aP1>i<•st vrin. ,Yhen Di1·cctor J oh11
'r homns was announced, he l'esponded
with one of his much-appret·inted 11iano
solos. )lrs. Thomas wns nlso n guest.
) I rs. Roemer, honot·ary sponsor of
th<' <·lass, was to be asked to say " the
Inst word." and before this cam<', Miss
I Jankins, class sponsor, spoke in ltighPfit 1m1isr of the disposition the memhp1•s of ih<' class of '3 1 l111ve shown " in
thnl g1·N1test of ull urts, livin!-(' lrnrmoniously with olheL· p<'opk" ~frs.
.Julin <:. l"11dCl'\\'OOd, or thl' .jou1·111ilis111
tl<•p111·t 111cnt. spoke fo1· lw1·sC'lf and hC'r
11ssista111 through the year, Hh1•iln \\'illis, a nH•rnher of the <•lass.
,\la1·,joric l,'lorcnt<'. class pn•sident no
lc•ss thun ..\lay Queen, made a most
ple11si11g speech of gratitude 011 hchal C
nr th<' c·lass, to Dr. nnd :M1·s. Hoe111r1· fol'
all tlwit· kindnesses ext<•1uli11~ t hrou~h
[our yeal's.
]11 rs. Hocmer was the ln1whco11 vnkd i<·t 01·ia n. 11er pleasm·e wns p1·onounced
thnt this had heeu snrh a sntisf:11•tory
•·lass. ".\nd aftrr you go nway, kt us
k nn,1· "hat rou are doing,'' she> said.
" \\'(' f<'<'l as if you a1·c all ou1· child1•p11," Dr. Roemer mndc 1111 inno,·ntion in hospitality. l[c snid that l'\'t'l'Y
s<'nio1· of this year who eomcs hnt:k in
l!l!l2 ror commcnrenl('nt r-;hnll he invi1ecl
to thr srnio1· class lunclwon or 1hat
l'-t'll!I011.
l lr was prompted to do 1his
hN·nusc he lwd found llrnt 1\ll unusual
proportion of this yenr's g1·:uluntl'f, nrP

layin~ plans to return when Linden\\'Oocl will he 105 yenrs old. which is
s<'en to be, if one thinks ahead, the
{'OllllTIC'll('ClUenl Selll-lOll o( 1932.
'!'his <:lass had to have its qnestio:1 nai1·c. ('l'hus it was that it was found
out that they all intend to be busy, and
t hnt the composite ngc is not yet 21.)
l t was not wo1·t h while this year to ask
if ,rn)· n1·r "hobbing" thei1· hair. C'urls
nncl wa,·cs showNl en tirt•ly the style in
this "Port of \\'ell-Dl'essed \\Tomcn,"
as one of the nss<1mbly speakers once
{'hararterized Lindenwood. But for the
not-too-fri ,·olons, it may be interesting
to know that l)l'unettcs ore to blondes
as l'i to 11. in this delightful c·lass, and
that only two of l hem c·ome nnde1· the
'l'itian t.\' P<' of hcnuty, with auburn h11i1·.

• • • •
Honoring Miss Linneman
1hwh pl<•ns111·e in the <1nrrent comme111•e111<111t s<'11son is ht•ing found in the
I onm-s paid to 11iss ,\liee .\ . L inneman,
011 the thirtieth annh·ersary of her
c·omwctio11 with the lJinclenwood faculty. ( 'oll('lll'l'illg with the desire or
111any students of other days and the
p t·escnt time also, Or. nncl Mri:;. Roemer
d<1signntcd tho n ftcr110011 of ,\ lumm1c
Day, J une I, csJH'C'ia lly for tribute 10
;\Jiss L innC'mnn.
ll ersell' n most loynl alumna. being of
tlw <·las.'{ or I HO. ,\l iss L inneman has
sh<rnn a parlit11ln1· genius (or keeping
up c·ollegc spirit 11111011g the gradnat<'s
an<I old stud<'nts. \\'ith two or three
t•xc·c•pt ions, slit• l111s had a hand in
01·:.rnnir.ing all or th<' 25 Lindcnwood
l'olleft<' ('lubs in as many d iJ!et·ent sections 01· the• 1·01111t1·.v. 'l'his unique chain
of C"lnhs. l'rom New York to San F ranc•is<·o ;ind IJUS .\11g<1les "nncl all points
hrt W<'en," is lik<' n powt•rfnl fC'cleral ion,
1·<•11wntcd hy nff<'<·tion and similar high
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standards of life. Miss Linneman is
.\ dvisot· also to the Lindenwood J\ lumnae ,\ sso<'int ion. She gets letters from
far and near, do1.ens of them every
month. 'he is an indisputable autho1·•
ity on "the married names" and the
geographical 1·csidences of nll now living. S he is invited hither and yon,
11101·c places than she can go.

.\ s to her work within the walls of
the tol,lcgc, " L ady .,\lice" as the old
girls <·nil her, resuscitated the 1ll't depa1·l 111cnt of whirh she is head, from
just one gil·l 30 yea1·s ago, to scor es in
eac·h rcc•cnl yeai·. 8hc qualified lu.'1·scU:
well fo1· tl1is wol'k. Aftc1· hc1· Ye1·y
youthful g1·:1dm1tion she came hack for
a not hrr yea,· at 'Lindenwood, then
st udied nt lhc Chicago Art fnstitute.
and took ,11'1 work in Columbia Uni\'t'1·s ity, in the University of Cnlifotnin
:n1d the New York School of ,\pplied
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and PinC' .\ rts, besides going abtoad to
111-L centers of Europe. She keeps up
the habit of study, going somewhere for
a1'l \\'Ol'k nlmost every summer. 'he is
a mcm be1· of the honorary ait fraternity. Kappa Pi. nncl of tl1c , 't. L ouis
.\1·tists' Onild.
:Miss L inneman has lived for Lindenwoo<l. Coming into the faculty fit-st
when Dr. Rcaset· was president, she
continued under the late Dr. Ayres,
whose railing health caused more an<l
mo1·e responsibility to devolve upon her
shoulde rs, 101· she was then Dean of
~t udcnts as well as art teacher. After
lk .\y1·cs' death in October, 1913, she
ht•lcl the scl1ool together through the
long, hat·d winter· until D1·. Roemer
c•ame, 1'fay I, 1914.
,\l iss l ,inneman has nlways been in
C'losc aC'cord with the policies of the
Hoemers, with whom she was acquainted betorc they came to Lindenwood. H er work here is :fully app1·ec·iated. On her twenty-nftl1 anniversn 1·y, five years ago, there was a fete in
IH'I' hono1·, and the thirtieth will bring
mo1·e hono1·s still.

• • • •
Linden Leaves for 1932
With the same fore handedness which
ananfted. a few days ago, fot· the drawing and selection of dormitot·y rooms to
lw seturc for next year, Lindenwood
has annonnccd "the big tlwee" on the
staff of the s tudents' annual, Linden
Leaves, l'or next yciu. For cdito1· and
husincss manage1· the gi,·ls who held
assistanc·i<'s in the present yenr are advanC'ed n step, so that Jane Tomlinson,
of ('hil licothe, Ohio, becomes editor-inc-hiet: 11nd l~lca1101· l<}ldredge, of Ottawn, 111., husincss 11H1.nager. :Margaret
J eRn Wilhoit, of Kansas, 111., hecomes
litern1·y editor.

ti
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Former President's Wife

A Mo111/,/y 8111/etin P11blislted by
Li11de11wood College
Edit ed by the D epartm ent of f o11rnalism

'I'he dca th of i\Irs. Chal'I ia Tler r·on
Ay1·es, widow of the late Dr. Geot·ge
P1·ede1·ick Ayres, p1·esident of Lindenwood from 1903-J 3, brought sotT0W to
all the old Lindenwood gi,·ls of that
decade, as well us to other friends. Mrs.
Ayres died in Washington, D. C., 011
:i\[ay 2, after a lingering illness. With
her mothe1·, i\Crs. Laura TTcnon, who
was Dean of Students, and Dr. Ayr·cs,
they we1·c a trio much beloved. Her
111othe1·'s death came first, then that of
D,·. •\ yres, and now Mrs. Ayt·cs.
'Phe !'<-'mains wel'e brought to St.
('ha1·lcs, so as to 1·est by the side of her
hushnncl. A visible reminder to all students o[ today exists in ,\ y1·cs H all,
named fo1· Dr. Ayres. and in porti-n its
and tahlct within tl1e linll.
Dl'. ( 'ase, of Lindcnwood's Bible Depa,·tmcnt. conducted the service. Mr.
'l'homas, head of the music department,
plnyecl accompaniment for the fune ral
hymns, the singing of which was led by
two students. Dr. Case spoke of :M1·s.
.\ yres' grace of charactet· and the
spiritual values she has left behind.
Many flo1·al tributes were sent, and
t hrrr we1·e p1·escnt old fr iends from
81. ( 'hnrles as well as mrmhe1·s of thr
1'11c11lty and Rtudents.

Address J-\11 Communications to
LI ffiEN\YOOD COLLEGE
8111/etin D epartme11 I

ST. CHARLES, 'NfO.
,TUNE, 1931

A lumnae Page
. tmting next month, the Bulletin
hopes to have, faci11g tl1is eclitot·ial
page, an Alumnae Page," alumnae" being 1111 elastic tenn so adjusted as to
inc·lucle all former students. It is the
happy idea of l\:Iiss Kathryn Hankins,
head of the classical languages depal'trncnt, and she will look ovcl' the comnrnniNit.ions that come in. Everyone is
asked to write in to Miss ·1Can kins at
the college even in vacation, telling in
what kind of work she is engaged, and
any news sl1e may know o.f other· students, giving of course her own class.
The page is t.o be devoted especially to
news of inte1·est t.o the alumnae and
tol'mcr students.

• • • •
Invited to Chicago
'l'hc Lindenwoocl Coll ege Club of Chicago, with ~frs. W. Owen Davis (Oenc,·ievc Wild. 1906-'07) ns president, is
plnnning fot n cclcbrntion ot its fiftecnt h anni,·c1·sa1·y on 1\Ionday, Junr
8, and lrns sent invitations to D1·. and
1f1·s. Roeme1·, and to 1\Liss Linnerna11n
who founded the club in 19 16. 'l'hcrc
is to be a dinner at the Routl, ~id<•
<'ountry Club.

• • • •
ir,·s. .'colt \"Vhitman (Do,·othy 'l'owe1·s) ,Hites from Dexter, N. "Mex., givi11~ this ns her new address. ::;he has
fo1·111c1·l.v li,·Nl in Tfagennan, N. Mex.

~ympatl1y is frlt £or Mrs. Frank IT.
~hrlton ( ll clrnc Mi llsap, ]920-'24), and
hrr husband, oJ Joplin, ?!Io., in the loss
or their infant daughter, Taney, a few
wrrks ngo.

• • • •
?.lt·s. C:cor·ge K Mi ller (Miss Anna
l lillp1•. 1892-'96), of Cleveland, Ohio,
has been visiting in St. Louis, and came
out for a day in St. Charles as guest of
he1· L indenwood classmate, Miss H ulda
IJinncm11 n, not long ago.

i

J
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Girls in Ohio
Rose P armelee Foster (1924--'28, A.
8. ), of 3828 l\l"an·in avenue, Cle,·eland,

Ohio. has written to l\Iiss llankins of
the :faculty, tel ling of val'ions bits of
news. l\frs. P oster is a siste1·-in-law of
R uth Poster, B. , ., in the same Li11denwood class, in which she 1·ejoices,
because "fom· yen rs of college :friendship makes n s1 t·ong bond between two
people." . he has kept in touch with
g irls of Linden wood whom sl1e knew in
lier four years. Evelyn Shirley's fat her, she snys, is seriously ill nl their
home in D C'troit, and Mildred Paterson
is doing welt,ll'e wo1·k in Palm Bench,
F la. One more link to L inclenwood is
the fa<'1 that l\f r·s. Foster owns a copy
of "Silenee" hy D t>an Gipson, and snys,
" I did enjoy it so much."

"I'm anotl10r Lindenwood gi1·l," she
snys, "who reads tlie Bulletin from
cover to cover. I want to hear more
about girls from 1924 to 1928. " ( ,\ nd
so sire shnl l, if the gir ls will write!)

• • • •
:\ 11 L inden wood gi1·ls will be pleased
to henr of honors bestowed upon ?!fr.
J ohn Stumberg, son of D1·. 8tumbc1·g
and b1·othe1· of M iss Fran<'es Stum berg.
I le has been a.warded a RockeEeller r esenrch fellowship £or next year in thC'
Depat·tment of Medical R esearch in
P r inceton University. Mr . Stumlwrghns just g 1·adnnlcd from the , c•hool of
P ublic H ealth at J ol1ns H opkins l111ive1·sity, his special s1ndies having 1akt>n
him fo1· several months to P orto Ric-o,
where he investigated p1·cvnlen1 diseases. H e specialized in H el minthology,
nnd mnde discovc1·ics valuable to
scienc·c <'Oncc1·ning tl1t> hookworm. H e
was ju earlier yea1·s a student nt Wnshingto n University.
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D eath of Mr. Cook
'r he college is extending deep sympa1hy, which will he frlt, by all £o1·me1·
students or 1·ecent yea1'S, in the death
on :;\lay 1 1, of :M l'. ,\lbe 1t T. Cook, of
St. Louis, fath<.'r oi Miss Ethel B. Cook,
so well and fa vornbly known as the
head of Lindcnwood 's Bank. 1\Ir. Cook
was in his 85th year. He had been in
poot· health fot· four years, but in his
ea1·lie1· life, up to 10 years ago, he was
p rominent in business eit-cles, fit·st as a
co11t1·actor and builder and late!' in l'eal
estate. H e was born in England, and
lived in London until middle life. Four
of his six child1·en were born in that
city. l lis widow su1·vivcs hint, and all
or l1is child1·e n. 'rhc funeral was condueled by his paf<lot·, Dt·. Hobel't Rush
Biggar ot (;ot,e Brilliante Presbyterian
'hurch. ,,\ large delegation from Lindenwood attended.

• • • •
Bereaved of Her Husband
The Southern California Lindenwood
College C'lub has sent notice of the
death of Mr. Oscar Forcl, husband of
~frs. Clal'a Ford (Clara Ballaseux, L inclenwood 1891-'94), on March 2, at his
home in Uollywood, Calif. Sympatl1y
is extended 1o Mrs. Ford in her time
of sorrow.

• • • •

Miss Ru t h M. Kalm (1923-'25) is in
chaq.:c• ol' the Nutrition linic, a dep1nt111e111 oi: hospi1al social service oi
Washington niversity Dispensary, in
SL Louis, al 307 fiouth ~uclid. avenue.
She hns h<'en c·al'l'ying this on for the
last two yC>a1·s, and is enthusiastic oveL·
its possibilities. 'l'hcrc are many pa1icnts. Only a few such nutrition
<'linirs exist in the l1nited States, and
i 1iss Knhn is convinced there is g t·eat
need fo1· many 1110,·e.

8
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Weddings
Annonnc-cmC'nt of 1he nrn1'l'iage of
Miss Plol'c-nce H annn (]922-'2-I-) to Mr.
Wnlte1· C:. 13ut'ton, on , atinday, . \ p1·il
18, eomes in c-nrds ft'om her pinc-nts.
Mr. and i\lrs. George ',V. Hanna. At
Tlome cards arc enclosed after J une 1,
i'o1· 1fotoaka, West Virginia.
M r . and }frs. Frank .J. Edwards havcnnnounc·et1 the m,HTiage in Milwnnkcc
ot thei1· daughter f'ntharinc L ou is<'
( 1925-'26) to iir. T homas Allen Rogers,
on Saturday, April 25. After· June 1,
7\fr. and i\lrs. Roge rs will reside at 4-422
No1·th Onkland avenue, :M:ilwnnke<'.
c~11'cls have been sent by M1·. and
C. ,\ . Steinbeck, announcing the
n1aniag-e of thc-ir daughtc-r, Dyke (Wilhelmina Rteinbeck, 1925-'26), on Novem h<'l' 9, Hl30, 1o :M1·. l 1' rcderirk \Villinm Diekc>nson , at Knnsas C'ity, Mo.

) I ,·s.

!11 1·. and ~(rs. Wal te1· Chestine Owen.
o( Dallas, 'l'cxas, send announcement
cards telling of the marriage of their
daughte1·, l~thel (1926-'28) to Mr.
Cl111·ke rewton, on , 'atmday, April 25,
in Dallas, 1'exas. Mt·. and l\f1·s. cwton's futu1·c home will he in 1hat c ity,
nt 352-1- P1·inccton avenue.
,\ nnomH·em<•nt has been sent by 1\fr.
and Mrs. I 1<'11l'Y l ..amont, of S. C'anterliury ('omt, Ot f nwa H ills, ' l'oledo, Ohio,
or the mal'l'iage of theit· daughte1·, 1\fai·y
,fonr (192 -'29) to l\Jr. Daniel l~11101·y
BNmlsley, on . : \ p1·il 25, at 81. i\lu1·k's
l•:pis<·opnl Chu1·eh in 'l'olcdo. 'Phe hridl'
was giYen away by her fathc1·. She
,ro1·t• a da1·k blue ensemble, and cal'l'icd
n p1·aye1·-hook. Rhe wo1·e at her shouldc-1· a c·o1·sage of ga1:denias. ) fr. and
Ml's. Beai·cblt'.Y ai·e ,·esicling in 'l'olC'clo,
at 2244 Deti·oit ave1111c-.

De1wel' (C'olo.) society columns pl'esent the po1traii of Uiss Muriel W e ishmrn1 (L indenwood, 1928-'30), daughter or ;\I r. and Mrs. Sid ney D . W e isbaum. of Denvet', who was married on
) fay 5, to i\fr. Hyman N. Tata1·sk y, a
graduate of Denvet· University and a
memhe1· of Phi Beta Delta fratem ity.
.\ la1·ge wedding party was given at t he
l{roadmoot· ll ot el in Colo1·ado Springs,
C'olo. C'ards "·ere nlso receh·cd :from
1he bride's parents.

• • • •
Engaged
".\[1·. and U1·s. C:eor ge W olff, J r .. of
New I raven, l\fo., 11ave announced t he
engagement of theh· daughter i\[y 1·t le
Louis<' (1920-'21 ) 10 L ieut. J ames 1\fon1·ot' Connally, ll. R. N .. son ot Mr s.
Marl h11 Oonnn lly, of Peru, I nd. T he
wrdding will take place some t ime this
snmmer at New ] laven. T he hride-eleet
has been teaching in l lunt ington Pa ik
C'nlif., £o1· the last yea1·.

• • • •
Directing Plays
1\l iss Marjorie Smith, 1\ . B., 1929, is
[ailing in love with the West, she w rites
) l is::; ll ankins - so clir(e1·C'nt C1·om he1·
[ol't11er sunounclings in the South. She
is having acl venl nres, too. Af t el' teaching history and social sciences in the
~ilonm ~prings (.\ de) high school las t
yc•m-. sh!' spent t In-cc months of the
SJJl'ingtimc as di1·ec·tol' of pl ays put on
hy the 1\ l idwcst P 1·odncing Company.
tlH' lnl<'st o[ which wns a th r ee-act
music·al c-omedy, "A Hac·helo r 's l•}scapnde." She clii-N·f ed t hese p rodnc>tions
in fom towns o.f \ Vyoming : Cody,
u 11nde1·. Powell and Lovell. . 'he is goin~ to be on a nrnc·h 11e111· Yel lowstoncPat·k this su111111c1·, (il-s1 filli ni:: some,
d1·at11atic· engngemcn ts in fowa and
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Missolll'i. But, she loYes the l'nr west
best, " t hese wide, open spaces, mountains, winding 1·oads, and the smell of
sage brush and cedar, the canyons antl
rivers and ,, intl and sand."
i\larjo1·ic writes that" J crt·y" Da,·i<'S
is teaching in U01·don, Neb.

• • • •
Dinner for the President
The dinner dance in honor of Dr.
Rocme1·'s birthday was the last
"iormnl" of the year, and it was a
beautiful celebration. Mayday for Dr.
Roemer is not only his birthday, but it
is his annivc1·sa1·y - in this case the
seventeent h annivc1·sa1·y, of his coming
to Lindenwood. It was n party in
J apanese setting, with mu ids in 1.hc
dining room dressed in Japnncsc costnm<', nnd favors of tiny J apanese boys
nnd girls (•arrying mints. T he wal ls of
Butler ny111 were white with J apanese
panels, and the 01·ehestr a pit was covered wi t h n lattice work of µurp lo and
lnven<la r wiste1·ia, even the lights being
shaded decorath·ely in J apanese designs. Ch01·uses of girls sang in J apanese costume, and there were tap and
toe dances, followed by a J apanese
pantomime by Frances Dalesman,
F'1·a1wes ,Johnson and Dolo1·es l1' i1-1her.
D1·. Hocml•t· 1·eccived loads of llowc1·s
and ol hC'1· ~il'ts, and was the <•<'11t<•1· o[
hcill't l'C'l1 <·ongr11tulations.

• • • •
:\1 rs. :\hll·ion E. Swaim ( lfcl<'n 'Pnrcly,
1927-'28), <•alll'Cl to sec Miss Allyn of
the 1':wulty 1·N•ently. She has an impo1·tn11 t S<'<·1·etarial position in thr Ke11chiek Oil ('ompnny of 'l'nlsa, Okla., 1111d
likes he,· wol'l< very much. 011 her wny
ho111p :\I ,·s. ~wa im called on anol her of
the business girls, ,irginia Droste
( 1927- '2 ) , who is employrd lo her
liking hy one of the la1·gest adv(•1·tisi11g
fhms in Omaha, 1 eb.
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Lindenwood's Boa1·d M eets
IJindc•nwood 's annual meeting of the
Boar<l of Din•clors. held al tlw college
on ).fay 1 , brought in Yery satisf.wtc\'·y r·eports from the vurious offi<·rr·s of the institution, showing n good
_\'Nil' in <'Vl'I')' res pect. 0[ COlll'SC the
matter of admission to full membership
i11 the 1\ mcrican Association of UniYP1·sity Women was one of the pleasing
inc·itfrnts in the yeat·'s recountal.
Lt was u full meeting, with the followi11g members present: Dr. John ·w.
MlH· 1vo1·, p11sto1· of the St. Louis, ·ccond
P1·eshyte1·inn Chmch; Craig MacQuaid,
Presidrnl United Bank and 'l'rust (;o.
ot ~t. Lo11i1-1: 'l'homas 11. Cobbs, attorney, ~I. l,ouis; Geo1·ge W. Suthe1·lund. of W chsl(•r GroYes; Dr.•\ mold
U. lJowc•, p11sto1· of the St. Louis Kingshighwuy Pl'(•shytc1·ia11 (;hurch; George
B. <'u111111it11,!'S of ,vebster Oro,·es; Dr.
l~mmet P. North of St. Louis; Dr. B.
K urt HI 111111Je1·g, St. 'harlcs; J ohn T.
( hnrett, Ht. Louis; Dr. David M:. Slcilli11g, ol' the Webster GroYcs Presbyterian ( 'ln11·ch; and Dr. Roemer, Presi1lenl ot the C'ollegc.
'l'hc first fh•e named, whose term of
offil'c would expire this year, we1·e
named l'ol' 1·c-elcction and will he 1n·escn ted for co11ffrmntion fo r the coming
six years' tcrlll. by t h e 1\fisson r·i Synod.
.\ new 111c111hcr, Dr. Harry '. Hogers,
pasto1· of tlw Linwood P reshyterian
, 'ln1l't·h of Knns11s City, :Mo.. was
,•lN·lt•tl to the Board, in the class oL
193:3, to tnl«• t he pla1•e of the lute 01·villc t>. Blake.
Offil•('l'S or the 13oard WCl'C l'l'•(•lecLed
as follows:
Pt·esident, Dr. 1\l ncho1·;
Yi<>e-P1·esident. Jk Skilling; Set·rctnry'l're11su1·c1·, :\Ir. Cummings; ('ounsel,
-;\Jr. 'ohbs.
'l'wo new 111rmhcrs were approved to
fill v:lC'nncies in the faculty. Dr. Joseph
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( '. Dl'W<'.v. of th<' li'ni\'Cl'sity of l ow:i,
will c-ome to the depaL-tment 01 education, and Dr. I lelene Evers, of St. Louis,
to the modern language department.

.• • • •

,

Remembering Mrs. McDearmon
. \t the .\p1·il meeting of the St. Louis
Lindenwood College C'lub, a memorial
to thr lnte Jll·s. l\la1·y frwin i lcDearmon was read, at. the request ot the
p1·esident, Mrs. Lol'l'aine T. Berne1·0, by
;\I rs. W. K. Roth, who knew M1·s. McDc:nmon well and had visited her last
summer at Beverly rlills, Cnlif. Following the memorial, the membe1·s
bowed their heads for a few moments
in silent praye1·.
(:i ving a \)l'ief biography, ~11-s. Roth
told ot )Ja1·y lnvin at tending Centl'nl
I ligh i11 Rt. Louis. and lllte1· Linden•
wood. and ht•1· 111a1Tiage . 'eptemher 2.
188 1. to .Jnmcs H. McDeannon. "She
taught at Linclenwood inlermittC'ntly
12 yca1·s, then nt Jlosmer l lall, Lenox
ll all, and sinc·e 1923, at. Westlake
~c-hool l'o1· c:i1·ls. As honse111other fo1·
the younge1· gi 1·ls at this school she told
11s last summe 1· how it was her custom
to see that each of he1· gi 1·ls was tucked
in nt ni~ht an<l to hid each one "Clood
Night."
11rs. Hoth 1·ead an extract from :ir 1·s.
itr 11N11'mOn 's letter a ftel' her death on
.\ pril 9: ", ' hC' had put all her girls 1o
lied, and was pr<'pm·ing for hed hersel r.
~he felt ill and <'allcd one of the gil'ls.
'l'h<' t<'ll<'h<'l'S N1me immediat ely. and 1h<'
doC'to,·. . 'he was siC'k _just 45 minut<•s.
"~hC' 1111d told the prin<'ipal on<'e that
she d idn't want to leave Westlake until she w11s cal'l'icd out. 1Te1· wish was
fnlfillC'cl. Rcliool was dismissed fo1· the
f11nen1l. 'l'h<' little clrn1·c:h was fil led
with pC'oplc thnt lo,·<'d her. I \\'ish you
<·ou ld ha,·r sc<'n the flowers. 'l'he drn1·ch
was fill<'cl with them. The se1·vicc was
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almost lik<' n t·oi·onntion. ShC' clidn 't
look o,·<'1· 55. although she was 70. Not
,l linr in her fn<'e, just asleep."
)I 1·s. Roth said that a mistaken statement had been made about Mrs. McDearmon 01·gunizi11g the St. Louis Lindenwood C'ollcgc Club. Although Mr1-.
)fc·Dearmon was g ·eat ly interested in
the c·lub. its orgnnize1·s we1·e D1·. Roelllcr
and )f i·s. Hattie Wiehnsh l3oct tische1·,
who bec·ame its fi1·st president. i\rrs.
i\fc·De1Hmon's son lives in Sa11 .\nsclmo.
('aliC., and hel' claughte1·, ~frs..\1•th11r
Ba1·1·elt, in Hollywood.

• • • •
" The Oiseoholns" in bt·onze finisl1, n
1·eplic·a of t he noted C:1·cck statnC' 0£ 1hC'
fifth r<'nllll'Y, has been pr<'scntecl hy Pi
.\ lph11 D<•lta (Latin honornry frate1·nity) as a parting gift to Lindenwood.
1-'ranc·<'S Blair made the presentation in
Roemer I lnll, telling how the idea of
"adi,·e youth" links ancien t OreN•c
and modern America. Dr. Roemer 1•e.
c·eived the gift in a few wol'Cls of nppl'eciation. It was rnweiled hy Do 1·0•
thea Lange nnd :M al'jorie Flol'enc<'.
A leUeL" of thanks from the pt·esident
oC the Centu1·y Club in Louisiana, :Mo.,
<'nme to D,·. Hoe111e1·, thanking him fo1·
sending "such ttn altrac~tive g1·oup" to
sing fol' the ,-lub 1111d fo r an audicnC'<'
of high sC'hool students in the town .
'!'ht' group consisted of a qunr tett<' from
Linden wood's m usi<' department, consist in~ of Dolores Ti'isher, Pnuline
n,•own, K11th1Hinc Davidson and Mnry
Louise nowles, undrt· the cli1·eC't ion of
J\l iRs Uiesclmnn.
.\lpl1n fiig-ma T nn, honorni·y lite1·111·y
i'nll<'rnity, ga,·c n pleasant ten l'o1· the
r,1C'11lty. 'l'n<'sd11y nf'tel'lloon, May 19,
p1·t•lti ly n1·1·an~<'d in the College ('luh
Room.
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H onors to Miss Riske

"College and Culture"

L indenwood girls 1:esident in Cleveland, Ohio, ine proud of an announcement. made in the Clevelancl newspapers
of a $1500 tellowship for study abroad,
awarded to :Miss IWa 'l'heodora Hiske,
teacher· of l~nglish at L indenwood, up
Lo fh,c yea1·s ago. 'l'hc fot·mer students
,Vl'iting 1his pleasant news are l\Iiriam
KennC'dy W<'isell nntl Rose Parmelee
Foste1·.
:\I iss Hiske, since }(':wing Lindcn\\'OOd, has been instrnet.or in I•:nglish nl
l·'l01·a Stone Mather· College, W cster·n
Reser·,·e University. 'l'he scl1olarship
c-0111cs fol' t he 8outhwest Cc11t r·al Seel ionnl district. bestowed by 1hc Ame r·ic·an .\ ssoc·i11tion of Univet·sity Women.
i\fiss Hiske will use the fellowship in
eo111 plet ing wor·k for a Docto r· 's deg1·ee
at Oxford UniYc1·sity, l~nglancl
Miss Riske still counts het· home at
~t. t'harles, i l o. She attended L indenwood as a student in 19] 8-Hl, and r eC·C'i \'C'tl I Ii<' A ..\ . degree here.

Dr. Roemer has accepted invitations
to speak at a num bcr of high scl1ools
this 8p1·ing. .A 1101 able ac1dt·ess, "C'ollC'gc a11d ( 'ultur·c. " was givrn by him
on i\l ay Hi. hrt'urr the high sc-hool of
Eal>! ~I. lJouis, 111. In this nd<lr·ess he
sai<l:
'"l'hc g-r·en1 hop<' of the l'acc is the
sthool. 'l'h<' fundu111cntnl of l'ight living bcgi11s in the c·lassroom; in the
so<·ial t·ontac·ts ol' [aeull,v and students;
on I h!' a 1h letic- fic•ld whc1·e the game of
li ft> is to be illustn,tcd in honest team
play and squa1·e d ealing. 'l'hat. the
pr·oduct of' the school is giving evi<len\:e
of th<' tlo111irrn111 not e of modern educa1ion as shown hy the lcader·ship in
C'\'C'l'Y good wor·k 1'01· the betterment
1111d uplift ol' humanity."
Dr. Roemer· told the high school students I hat their work a11d that 0£ the
coll t•ge is co-ordinate, and advised
t he111, i[ possible, to go on to some
hig-her· institution of learning when
I I l'.Y had ('0lllpleted the high school.
" It is not. lost time," he said. " I t will
1·epay you in many ways later in life."
"College culture has to do with the
pt·epara tion fo1· a better app1·eciation of
the world in which we live."

• • • •
Lindenwood has for four years been
canying on a S tandard L eade1·ship
'l'rnining School, and this season three
students of this extension work have
completed 1·equirements .iot· a diploma
g1·anted hy the TnternatioMI Council
or Religious l•Mucation. DI'. ( 'as<' of
Ilie faculty has been leader of the
school, and the churches of St. Chal'les
r-o-operatecl A dinner was held at 't.
.John's l~vangclical Church in f;t.
C'ha1·lcs, 11t which the thl'ee diplomas
wc•1·e eonfc1'l'ccl.
'Lindenwood gi1·ls
ful'nished 1he music.
"Louise '\Varner, who gl'aduntcs in
Rxpression, gave for her ,·ecital on Fricl.iy rvcning, 1foy 15, a reading: or 1hr
play, " lloliday" by P hilip Barry.

• • • •
:Miss Lil ion Kranthoff (1886), of
Ka11sas C'ily, expr·cssed much pleasul'e
at seeing Lindenwood, in its development since she was here 45 years ago.
8he spt1 nt. part oi a day in mid-May,
g-oiug tln-01rgh the buildings aucl l ooking oveJ" the campus, while a guest in
~t. Cha r·lcs.
Miss TTortense Wolfort, (B. M., 1929)
anll he1· mot het· visited the college 011
t.ln,v 18. 'l'hrce of the Wolfort gi1·ls
ha\'e af l <'rHled Lindenwood. 'J'hey are
all 11rnking their home in 1\Iiami, Fla.

I,
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K. C. Club's Party
'Phe twentieth anniversary o( th('
Kansas ( 'ity L inden wood 'oll(•gc Cluh
wus held at the home of :\l rs. P nul Donnelly ("Nelly Don, ") on 'l'ucsday c,·<•·
ning, i\f11y 5th, at 7 o'clock. 'l'hc pu1·t_v
was in cha1·ge of Mrs. i\l ildrcd ..\L
KL"o(t, 11ssisted by i\frs. 111iu·t hu i\1. (fray
1111d l\lrs. (lludys Met:1.gn.
Dr. and Ml's. Roemet· motored o,·e1·
1'1-0111 L indenwood, and were guests or
honor, together with )fr. und ) I rs. P ark
und about fifteen young high sc·hool
girls and their escorts.
.\ lovely buffet suppc•r wns sen·NI.
nnd immedintely afterwnrd II p1·ogr11111
wns g iven, c·onsist ing of two song-s hy
Helen l\l a1·garct Whittrn, 11 rt•<'ilntion
hy M 1·s. Bn1dfi eld, two more so ugi:. hy
('a 1·oline Sheet:1. lielnH<'i<·h, aud a sho 1·t
histo ry or tll(' Club by li'nnnic ( lill
Ove1·all. fl l 1·s. Lois Boc•kcmohl<• B<•rry
p1·csided. .\ l'ter thc p1·ogrn111, I he 01·('}1estr11 nrr in•d, aud th<'l'C ,1•11s muc·h
dnnein g. 1-'or t hose who wishNl 10 1>lay
hr id ge, there were c·ard tnhles. upst airs.
'I'he Cluh presented Mrs. Roc111t•1· with
a pearl nerklaee, in tok('n of thr lo,·<'
nnd est('em of the mem b<.'1·11.
It was indeed a lo,·cly 1111d liv<'ly
p111'1y. I lad the weatl1c1· hN•n 11•11 r111t•1·.
the gutsts would have g-onc into th<'
~nrden, hut it was quit<' eool, so th<'Y
cnjoyrd inst <'ad the spac·io11s homr ~r
the Donnellys. so well s uited to entrrtainmcnt. The luh feels g-rratl.v indebted to ) [ rs. Donnrlly. 1.Jaq~c hmd,cts
of !lowers " ·e1·r <'Yerywhrrr, and t hr
twentieth annh·ersn1·y wns n <•lrnr·ming
pnrl y nncl a grea t suc·c·ess.

• • • •
,\rno11g th(' gi l'ls f1·0111 l ,ind<•nwood 's
businrss dcpn1·t111ent who H I'(' <·lll'l'yi11g011 well is 1\fiss Const anrt' II iII ( L929'30). who is a steno1,n-apher in th<'
.\ 11d it .\ ssoc•intion of 'Pittshnrg. K nns.
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On ) lay :3, lk
Hot•mc•1· made his
annual ,·isit lo his l'u1·111er pasto1·ate al
'r yler Plac·e P rt>sh.vt rrinn ( 'hur<·h, . ' t.
Louis, for n se1·1•i('(• 1111d sermon. Part
of the ecr ernonies wus t he baptism of
young .\rthu1· l,ynn (ioodall, 11ine111on1hs-old son or ~Ir. and 1\frs. Al'thur
H. Ooodall (l•:unr,·n Lynn, 1924- '28) .
and gn111dson or L inclt•nwood's old
f1·irnds, ~Ir. and ~li·s. ,\. \\'. (looda.11.

• • • •
Births
John Tinsman Patton is the name of
the little son born .\luy 9, to )fr. and
) l rs. llendley I,. Patton, of Fort \\l'orlh,
Texas. .\ s Kntharin<• 'l'insman, 1920'24, LindC'll\l'OOd n.. ·.. the baby's
mot he1· will h(' 1·emt•111 h<'J•<'cl ns formc1·
me111be1· or the• St11dc11 l Board a nd
president oJ' t It<• r . W. C. 1\ . The
) Tcthodist I lospitnl, in a document
"signed and s<•nlcd." announces young
,John's ach·rnt.

:\Ti-. and ~rrs. C'e<·il Pnul Foote (Leota
Wayland, 1924-'25) , han• sent a pink
nnd gold card
sto1·ks and fairy bows
and flowers, 11 nnou ncing the a rri ,·al, on
i\larc h 19, o( Suimnna - pel'haps anot hel' Lincknwood ~i1·l - al theil' honH'
in Wi<"hitn, K n11s1111.

or

.\ dainty hahy sho('. garlanded with
ribbon. announ1·1•s the Hl'l'irnl, )lay 9.
of J oan .\ Ii<'<'. dnuglttrr of :\[ r. and
)Trs. P aul .\ . Blrssing ( Eunice Willbrnncl, 1922-'2ti. t,inde11wood e. ~- )
T hei r home is in Ht. ( 'hnrl<'s.
. \ swinging 1·ost•-dN·k<'d c1·adle IC'lls
of lhe adv('JJI. ~lny !i, at lt"ort ~col t,
Kans., o( lilt le Patl'i<·ia .\ 1111, wrighing
six: and onc-lrnl f. pounds, daughte,· of
)fr . and ) I 1·s. Bil ly I lughes (L eah
Drake. 1926- '27) .

